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Stand with Us!

The Israel advocacy organization Stand
With Us, visited Midreshet Shalhevet to
educate the students on the relationship
between the United States and Israel.
Paul Friedman, the Tri-State area high
school coordinator for Stand With Us,
began his presentation by drawing
parallels between American and Israeli

principles and ideologies, like the belief in democracy and freedom of speech, to
name a few. The students learned that in 1948 the United States was the first
country to recognize Israel as a legitimate state, only hours after Israel declared
itself an independent nation. Mr. Friedman traced support for Israel in America all
the way back to early American history, explaining that the pilgrims were pro a
Jewish state. Thank you so much to Paul Friedman for once again, educating the
Midreshet Shalhevet girls on all topics related to Israel.

By: Sarah Austin and Leah Feder (10th grade)

Mock Trial Takes Nassau Court



The Midreshet Shalhevet Mock Trial team participated in their much anticipated,
first trial of the year. The Portledge School played the prosecution and Midreshet
Shalhevet played the defense. The performance of lawyers Bella Weiss (12th
grade), Sarah Austin (10th grade), and Avigayil Borah (11th grade), along with
witnesses Nechama Hersh (12th grade), Yael Eiferman (12th grade), and
Nechama Schneider (10th grade) was outstanding. Their effort and countless
hours of after school practices really paid off, and the team won! The girls were
especially grateful to their coaches, Mrs. Melanie Marmer, Mrs. Kantrowitz
, and Ms. Atara Blumenthal for all their hard work and dedication. There are more
trials coming up in the following weeks as the team advances to the next rounds.

By: Bella Weiss (12th grade) 

Shalhevet Sabers Smell Playoffs



The Midreshet Shalhevet Sabers' last home game of the season was a night to
remember, as friends, family, teachers, students and incoming freshman came to
support our beloved Sabers. Before the game started, fellow players and friends
organized "senior night", to recognize the amazing talent that senior players,
Captain Yael Eiferman, Captain Noa Eliach, Bella Weiss, Dalia Zargari, Rikki
Vatch, Esti Eckstein and Michal Elkouby have shown on the court. In honor of the
last home game, Rachel Fishbein, Tamar Yastrab, Meira Nussbaum, Avital
Weinberg and Ava Korman decorated our home court with streamers and
banners, and arranged gifts for the seniors. Although, the Sabers beat the
Shulamith Cyclones with a strong lead, the victory was bittersweet for the seniors
as they wind down their time on the Midreshet Shalhevet court. Congratulations to
entire basketball team: Yael Eiferman, Noa Eliach, Bella Weiss, Dalia Zargari,
Rikki Vatch, Esti Eckstein, Michal Elkouby, Avigayil Lev, Rachel Fishbein,
Naomi Davidowitz, Hadassah Krigsman and Maayan Sandowski, and
especially to Coach Ilona Diamond for a season well played.

By: Hayley Tanzman (10th grade)

Ulpaniada
Midreshet Shalhevet participated in the
Ulpaniada exam for our math superstars.
The Ulpaniada is an international, problem
solving competition based on math skills
and logical reasoning for Jewish Orthodox



high school girls. Seniors Yael Eiferman, Meira Nussbaum, Avital Weinberg, and
Bella Weiss; juniors Avigayil Lev and Avigayil Borah; sophomores Sarah
Austin, Hayley Tanzman, and Nechama Schneider; and freshmen Elite
Finkelstein
 and Hadassah Krigsman answered 14 challenging, fun, and interesting math
questions and they look forward to making it to the next round. Results will be in
next week as to who is advancing. Good luck to all the students who are
competing!

By: Meira Nussbaum (12th grade)

Monday, February 22 - Mother Daughter Dinner - We are still looking for sponsors
for this beautiful event. Please sign up as a sponsor, or register to attend here!

Tuesday, February 23 - Math Meet

Wednesday, February 24 - Preliminary Mock Trial Tournament Part II

Tuesday, March 1 - The Wizard of Oz - Purchase tickets here!

The school is looking for:
a color laser printer 

scrabble sets

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGyiAI_JXTTjlF0bxdrEU_dEFJdcQjnVWZq7y3a3_9oME31rFp6vfD58eXS-FtS2Qps3PX57aFTtwzU7CjccaRNShAGQhZaYXjuMIW8N8h6iEl79llmf1yDfKLQVVWB3uksWpKnyox3JqUPeKmBy9R8glBtzQvK7_2Uf8ynT0uOm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6VvpdDaSbS5trDg69UOGJUYlnoI7wL983wunxVS6V3NP_vVL7fDpfPJnYoU6ND214BLeydtc9e9UsmeRylINq9b4LS1uSERQWfn0JC-JxiG-UDNHyeHg8koDSKfzsrI0BfuXqNU2UH2g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD-21xGBNcqtTLLjolH7IE4-YOU5Ew0q_S4ONmjyEyBYTr_YS49uZwOtZO8J5KbEbrpspgSAif_aQ4N2Mf-3kZo9rIK8_ySxDmrFW-D7QxK5UQlwv9eZEkqb30h-hPhAcNZx2ROPmhziYd53nbWu3jLkKXcr6ORm6DRCw_ocKMFa&c=&ch=

